### Military Intelligence Service Unit and Individual Awards*
*(Referencing various resources covering ~800 veterans)*

#### Unit Awards (Received by MIS linguists)
- Presidential Distinguished Unit Citation ........................................... 57
- Meritorious Service Unit Plaque ....................................................... 41
- Navy Unit Commendation ............................................................... 27

#### Major Individual Awards
- Distinguished Service Cross ............................................................ 1
- Distinguished Service Medal ............................................................. 3
- Silver Star ....................................................................................... 37
- Legion of Merit .............................................................................. 32
- Navy Cross ...................................................................................... 1
- Soldier's Medal ............................................................................ 14
- Bronze Star Medal ........................................................................ 388
- Letter of Commendation ................................................................. 204
- Army Commendation Medal or Ribbon ............................................. 31
- Air Medal ....................................................................................... 8
- Purple Heart Medal ....................................................................... 50
- Combat Infantry Badge ................................................................. 121
- Combat Parachutist Badge ............................................................. 1
- Good Conduct Medal .................................................................. 267**
- Military Intelligence Service Hall of Fame ....................................... 11
- Ranger Hall of Fame .................................................................... 3

#### Awards from Foreign Countries
- Japan's Order of the Rising Sun ..................................................... 5
- British Empire Medal ................................................................. 3
- 3 White Doves, Republic of China .................................................. 1
- Australian Defense Medal ............................................................... 1
- Medal of Japanese Emperor ............................................................. 1
- Medal of Honor of Liberation Star Award of Burma ....................... 1
- Legion of Honor Govt of Philippines ............................................. 1

---

*This compilation is a work-in-progress as of 31 March 2016 and is based on Seiki Oshiro’s list of awards to MIS linguists. Please see accompanying narrative, which discusses these awards.*

**The GCM number is conservative and is traced to the general orders that have been verified or reported.